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Could you let me know when the BBC World Service Learning English Learn it Jul , Would you collect Lauren
from school for me this afternoon, please Will you fetch Lauren from school for me this afternoon, please Note
from the above examples that could and would sound marginally polite than can and will. asking for someone s
phone number WordReference Aug , Hi, say that you prefer to call someone rather than sending her an email, but
you don t know her number How would you ask her phone number I thought about Can you send me your phone
number where I can reach you at Is that ok Thanks if you don t mind, please correct my post. Please find me a way
to get back into my email Email Jul , Please find me a way to get back into my email Email address removed I have
important stuff there Will You Please Be Quiet, Please Summary eNotes The first few pages of Will You Please Be
Quiet, Please run quickly through ten years in the life of Ralph Wyman, a young man whose father tells him, on
Ralph s graduation from high school, that life is a very serious matter and an arduous undertaking, which, despite
its difficulties, can still be rewarding. Computer won t shut down Please Help Windows Computer won t shut down
Please Help nod Dec , , PM Hello, recently my computer has been having this odd problem where it won t shut
down When I go to shut it down it sits at Facebook Log In or Sign Up Create an account or log into Facebook
Connect with friends, family and other people you know Share photos and videos, send messages and get updates
Jump to Sections of this page Accessibility Help Press alt to open this menu Facebook Email or Phone Please try
again.

